
 Title of the subject:  
Serbian-Slavic lexis 

 
 

 
 

  
 

     
 

 Subject code  Subject status Semester  Number of ECTS credits Number of classes 
 

 optional V or VI  3 2+0 
 

      
  

 
Study programme for which it is organised: 

the Serbian language and literature 
Connection to other subjects: passed subjects Proto-Slavic language 1 and 2, Historical phonetics, Historical morphology 

 
 

The subject’s objectives: To introduce students to lexical system of Serbian-Slavic language in terms of word formation and 

semantics. To acquire basic terms of semantical area of sacral. The students will, based on grammatical material from middle age 

and according to word formation criteria, analyze lexical system of Serbian-Slavic language, which includes analysis of word 

formation basis, productive suffixes and prefixes, productive word formation models, separating word formation and 

semantically dominant lexical core of chosen lexis. That way, the students will be able to become familiar with always changing 

word formation processes used to build new words, which over the centuries always shape man’s manner of thinking in the same 

manner.  
Name and surname of a professor and teaching assistant: Zorica Nikitović, PhD 

 
Methods of teaching and acquiring lessons: monologue, dialogue, work on text.  

 
Content of the subject:  

Preparatory week 
Preparation and semester 

enrollment 
 

I week 1) Middle age man in the context of Proto-Slavic lexical system: а) man as a spiritual being 
 

II week and b) man as a social being 
 

III week 
2) Teocentrical view of the world and creation of philosophical and theological glossary;  

IV week  

Semantical field of religion 
 

V week 
 

VI week 3) Lexical layers of Old Slavic language: а) Lexical layers of Proto-Slavic language, b) 
 

VII week loanwords, c) neologisms, d) calques 
 

VIII week 4) Lexical and word formation dispersion in the area of spiritual lexis  

IX week  

5) Word formation structure of words, word formation basis and affixes, productivity. 
 

X week 
 

XI week  

Word formation models: morpheme word formation, syntactical word formation, 
sequencing. 

 

XII week 6) Semantics of specific basis  
 

XIII week 7) Compounds. 
 

XIV week 
8) Еxocentric and edocentric compounds  

XV week  

10)  Polysemy 
 

  
 

  11) Moving semantical content (on examples like good, gentle, know, straight, curved, 
 

  effort, passion, sacred, etc.) 
  

12) Lexical and word formation synonymy  
13) Correlative predictions of formed words  
14) Word formation and semantical features of specific lexemes of Sava’s dictionary 
(conclusions after the exercises)  
15) Sacral lexis today  

 
 
   Number of classes per subject: 

 Weekly   

In the 
semester 

 2+0    30  

       
Students are obliged to attend lectures and exercises.  
Required text:  

- Grković-Mejdžor 2007: Jasmina Grković-Mejdžor, Spisi iz istorijske lingvistike, Izdavačka knjižarnica Zorana 
Stojanovića, Sremski Karlovci-Novi Sad.  
- Верещагин, История возникновения древнего обеславянского литературного языка, Переводческаяя 

деятельность Кирилла и Мефодия и их учеников, Martis, Moscow 1997.  



- Т.И. Вендина, Средневековни человек в зеркале старославјанского јазика, Moscow, 2008.  



- Z. Nikitović, O sakralnoj semantici srpskoslovenskih složenica visokog stila, Filolog, Banja Luka, 2010.  
- Z. Nikitović, Složenice u originalnim srpskoslovenskim djelima sakralnog karaktera, (doctoral dissertation). 

 
Assessment and grading: 
Attendance and engagement: 10 
Seminar paper: 40 
Oral exam: 50  
 
-  
Specific note for the subject:  
Name and surname of the professor who prepared the syllabus: Zorica Nikitović, 

PhD  

Note:  
 


